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TOURNMENT ,.RULES
GOOD OR LACKING

Jim Livesay
Glasgow, Va.

Dear Gene:
The VBA Tournament Rules are sub-

ject to very little criticism. The gripes
focus on Rule 19 Classification which is
obsolete at present due to the. new
NF AA Classification Rules. Present
rules put the consistent archer at the
mercy of a person who will shoot a
high score, then drop back in a month
or two, then repeat. The new NF AA
rules make it easy to go up in class but
difficult to drop back. The highest class
attained carries over to the next year,
etc. Since we have the administrative
set-up modeled after the NF AA Field
Governor system, it would be easy to
follow the new NF AA Classification
Rules and in view of the wording 01
Rule 19a it is difficult to see how we
could do otherwise. I would also like
to see a rule that would permit the tar-
get captain to enter the scores on the
classification cards of the archers in
his group.

1960 N.F.A.A. Cham-
pionship Tournament

Winners
MEN: Fred Simmons, Texas
2771; Lon[Stenton. Mo. 2712
James Palmer, N. Y. 2706
WOMEN: Faye Sconyers 2447
Joan Curran 2285; MarIe
Wimer 2144; Virginia Partici-
pants Placing Instinctive Wo-
mens: 5th Place Mildred Hick-
son 2125; Int. Girls 5th Place
Madeline Ford 1655

GENE~LIMERICK
VBA FACTS AND FIGURES

There are many interesting facts and
Dear Gene: figures which are not generally known

In reply, I would like to say that I about VBA. Possibly some of these,
am like the "new bride and groom: which are picked at random, might sur.

Dear Gene: that is, I'm happy about the whole prise you. Did you know that ...
As I understand it an archer is now thing." I have always been for minlmiz- The VBA had an income of $8046.05

able to have his classification changed ing rules and regulations, however, I last year?
downward after having shot four scores realize that they sometimes become There are $7879.83 worth of pins run-
below his original classification aver- obsolete and must be replaced with ning around the state? (That's a lot of
age. This procedure, we feel, tends to new ones. pins, probably about 75 quivers full.)
promote sandbagging and is not con- There is one thing that I feel very The VBA had 1861 members last year?
sistent with a rule Or requirement of. strongly about that would indirectly VBA postage amounted to $534.52
the state tournament, i.e. "an archer affect tournament procedures. It has last year?
will compete using his or her highest always seemed to me that too much Im- Somebody had to lick all those
classification for the current year." portance is placed on the animal round- stamps?

Logically, an archer competing for giving sand-baggers that perfect food Trophies for the state shoot amount-
awards is not apt to purposely shoot a for survival. If we are to lick this slt- ed to $74.24?
low score if hi's capability runs higher uation we must either reduce the num- It cost $471.50 for membership card
because everyone likes to win. I think ber of possible points to at least half issue last year?
the reverse is true when an archer or demand that all scores be entered Only four clubs have perfect attend.
shoots at his home range ina club af· on the classification cards. I have spo· ance at VBA quarterly meetings since
fair. Let's put the squeeze on sandbag- ken to many who were in complete agree- the 1957 reorganization?
ging and go back to the old rule of ment with this. I do think though, that Operational cost of the VBA last year
keeping the same classification for one tournament procedures such as time of. was $8538.84?
year and then changing only on applica- starting, ways of scoring, etc., should In a 28 target field round the aver.
tion to VBA. . . . . all be standardized. age archer has pulled more than 2 tons

R. M. (Bob) Herndon Gene Hillyard in bow weigh',·,!
Richmond, Va. Ilarri"sonburg, Va. Must be why I get so tired?

Last month I posed this question to
several archers around the state to try
to get some helpful suggestions or con-
structive criticism. THE QYESTION:
What new tournament rules would you
like to see included in the VBA Tour-
nament Procedure and/or' the existing
ones eliminated? The results:
Dear Gene: .

In answer to the question you wrote
and ask me, I think it should be made
a rule, that all VBA· Tournaments
should be shot in this manner on the
field round. Since all ranges will be
double staked you should shoot two ar·
rows from one stake, then switch and
shoot two arrows from the other stake.
I don't know if this is a VBA rule or
not, but I think we should start shoot-
ing at all VBA Tournaments, promptly
at 9:00 a.m. If this is a rule, I think
it should be enforced.

Obra L. Keesee,
Lynchburg.

I
/
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treat, be sure and see this group per- Lady Paramount: Lillian Parker
Fourteenth Annual Virginia form. . 1st State tournament held in Ports-

Last "year for the first time we had mouth.
Bowhunters Associ~tion State a free drawing and it went over so big . Champions: Men: John Stone; Worn-

that we have decided to have another en: Lillian Parker; Juniors: Bud Smith.Championship Tournament one this year. Score cards from one of 1947-48
the rounds will be used as tickets and Pres. Joe Parker

Circle September 4 and 5, 1960 on you must be present to win. This draw- V. Pres. Jack Henley
your calendar, get your gang ,te~eth~r, ing will-take place immediately before Sec./Treas. John Stone
pack that bag and- have it ready and the presentation of awards on Mon~ay. Field Cap. Bill Braswell
waiting for that big event-s-the Four- So far we haven't contacted the nation. 2nd State Tournament held in Roa-
teenth Annual Virginia Bowhunters As- ally known archery companies for ~o- noke.
sociation State Championship-Tnurna- nations as we did last year, but WIll Champions: Men: Chuck Arrington,
ment. Again this year the Augusta.Arc~. have b'y the time this issue reaches Roanoke' Women: Mary Helvestein,
ers will be the host club for this big you, but already we have had the fol- Roanoke: Juniors: Norman Arringt
shoot and they are laying out the wel- lowing articles donated by stores as Roanoke.
come mat for all shooters. listed below. . 1948.49

Our range is located between Staun- 1 Wizard 3-cell flashlight from West- Pres. James Cassell
ton and Waynesboro off of U. S. Route ern Auto Store, Waynesboro. V. Pres. W. A. Johnson
250 (2.6 miles east of Staunton City 1 Tree Brand hunting knife from Cor- Sec/Treas. John Stone
Limits Sign or 6.7 miles west of Way- ner Hardware Sports Center, Waynes- No Field Captain listed-anybody re-
nesboro City Limits Sign). You turn ." . ll1Cllllier. _

---- off ~5U-at 1\renar~'s f\.m.oco stanon 1 Buckskin jacket from Freed's Taxi- 3rd State Tournament held at Hamp-
on a dirt road and immediately after dermy, Inc., Waynesboro. ton.
making this turn-off you will go under 1dozen wooden hunting arrows, from Champions: Men: Chuck Arrington,
a railroad underpass. Clip out these Woody's Sport Shop, Waynesboro. Roanoke; Women: Rae Cassell, Roanoke.
directions and put them in .your bill- l' folding aluminum . chair, from Juniors: Who remembers whether it
fold so that you will be sure to know Standard Drug Co., Waynesboro. was Jerry Keyes or Norman Arrington?
the way. 1 Esterbrook fountain pen from 1949.50
The registration for this shoot will corn- Garst's Inc., Waynesboro. Pres. Robert Thompson
mence at4 P.M. on Saturday, 'Septem- lh dozen glass target arrows from V Pres.
ber 3 and the DEADLINE FOR REG· Weddles Archery Shop, Christiailsb1:lrg. S~c./Treas. Duke Hudson
ISTRATION will be 8:30 A. M. Sunday, 1 Ray-O·Vac·..flashhght (convertible 4th State Tournament held at Clifton
September 4. Bring your VBA member- 3 or 6 cells) from J. J. Newberry Co., Forge.
ship card and all registration cards Wavnesboro. _ . Champions: Men: Women: Juniors.
that have scores on them since the last 1 Side quiver- and 1 bow cover from This was the year of the first bow
state shoot. We wish to urge all to reg- Archery Specialty, Charlottesville. season in the State-North River-3
ister as soon as possible upon arriyal. 1 $5.00 Gift Certificate from The days.
Don't forget the 90 day ruling concern- Sportsman, Staunton.'
ing tournament scores in order to par- . 1 Camp Cooler from Roses 5.1O'25c
ticipate in the State Shoot. " '. __. Store, Waynesboro. .

Registration fees will be same as last By" the time of the' State Shoot, we
year which are as follows: Adults: $5.00; plan to have many more prizes.
Intermediates and Juniors: $3.50. Max- As you know we have two divisions
imum fee for any immediate family in the State Shoot-Instinctive and
will be $13.50. Hunters. Those who plan to shoot in

Again this year we will have four 28- the. Hunters Division, plan to have your
target courses to accommodate the arrows checked for weight.
crowd. There will be plenty' of camp- Three rounds will be shot-field,
ing space and good cold well water. For hunters and animal; two of which will

.~----t-hese-who-wi-sh----other~~~0mn:wdati.o.ns, -b~st day alidlffie-urrtir"
there is in this iss~e a Motel Reserva- last. 'I'rophies are awarded: to' the Man
tion form to be mailed, not later than and Woman State Champions-in the IIi.
August 26, to the Allstate Motor Court stinctive and Hunters Divisions. There
whose address is given in the form.. are 12 VBA medallions .awardedin each

On Sunday, Sept. 4, a dinner will .be class as follows: 1st, 2nd and 3rd place
served by the Verona Volunteer FIre for aggregate score; Ist, .2nd and 3rd
Co., Inc. Last year they served an ex- place tor field round; 1st, 2nd and 3rd
cellent meal and have assured. us of for hunters round; and 1st, 2nd and 3rd
one equally as good. . for animal round.

Also Sunday night, the Tsungani ~n. See you at the Big Shoot and in the
dian Dancers WIll. perform ceremomal meantime Good Shooting and twenties
dances of the American Indians. This. to you.
group is made up of members of the
Boy Scout Troop 84 of Stuarts 'Draft,
Va. AU their dances are authentic as
they have been taught by real Indians.
Many of you saw them at last year's'
state shoot but this year's performance
will be even better and bigger than
last year's as they have learned many
new dances and have become quite an
(experienced group because of their
many public appearances. So for a real

Doris L. Woods
Publicity, Augusta Archers,

1950-51
Pres. Robert Terry. (This is from

memory-if it is wrong somebody say
so.)

V. Pres.
Sec.z''I'reas.
5th State tournament held at
Champions: Men: Jerome Keys, Lin-

colnia; Women: Juniors:
1951·52

Pres; Jay Hill
, . n.'es-. -- ~

Sec.y'Treas, Robert Gillespie
6th State tournament" held at Rich-

mond (if this is wrong call me on it),
Champions: Men: Jerome Keys, Lin-

colnia. We,men: Edna Gillespie, Colon-
ial Heights; Juniors:

1952·53
Pres. James Oglethrope
V. Pres.
Sec./Treas. Joe Vrable
7th State tournament held at Ports-

mouth and Norfolk-a two day shoot.
Champions: Men: Jerome Keys, Lin-

colnia; Women: Sally Stallard, Roanoke;
Juniors: Norman Arrington, Roanoke.

FOR THE RECOnD This was the year that Flight was
started.

The year that we joined the Va.
Wildlife Federation.

After this.year there are records etc .
that this sort of information may be

taken from:

1947
Pres. Joe Parker.

. V. Pres. I}pp Thompson
.. Sec,iTreas. John Stone

Field Cap. Morris Walker

"
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Ju'NE, ,TtJLY,1960

News and views of the Virginia
Bowhunters Association, Inc.

Printed- 6Y-Sy-cinor-BITlingstey-
in Fredericksburg, Virginia

--=V=B=-A'----:OFFICERS:-RoSS-E.-Gar letts,
President, 730 Virginia Avenue, Harris-
onburg, Virginia; E. Eugene Limerick,
Executive Vice President, 446 Hanson
Avenue, Fredericksburg, Virginia; Kirk
L. Rowe, Editor of Flight, 109 North
Baker Street, Charlottesville, Virginia;
G. B. Booth, Jr., Hunting Vice President,
1812 Churchville Avenue, Staunton,
Virginia; Russell Forren, Field Vice
President, P. O. Box 115, Covington,
Virginia; Pat Hamilton, Recording Sec-
retary, Rt. No.4, Glen Allen, Virginia;
Edna Gillespie, Corresponding Secretary,

_ 310 HilLSide Drive, Petersburg, Virgin-
ia; Arch Cole, Treasurer, 45 Shea Road,
Portsmouth, Virginia; Martin L. Smith,
NFAA & VBA Field Governor, 733
Mayfield Avenue, Norfolk~~ Virginia.

With the coming of those warmer
spring days and nights, giant carp,
gar and other fresh and salt water
rough fish will be prowling the
shallows again - just asking for
it! And if you're there too, you can
have an exciting time for yourself,
takina them with this famous

BOWFISHINO
OUTFIT

Complet. with aluminum 'HI,
nylon lIn•. Beargln arrow••• r-
p••• hOld. (without b.w) ooif

$&.88
COMB IN

and see this fun-makinr.low·cost oulllt
for yourself. And while you'rl III'"
inspect the new Bear Bows fO( '10-
they're terlifiel

I SPORTING
CENTER

822 Caroline Street
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Phone ES 3-2672

Edna and Bob Gillespie
As Editor of Flight and in my final edition I would like to single out two

individuals from the many who have devoted so much time and energy for the
sake of archery. Bob and Edna Gillespie, in my opinion, are representative of
the high ideals, sportsmanship and devotion. The following is an. interview con-
ducted recently with Edna and Bob.

How long have you been participating in archery?
"We bought our first bows in 1939."
What got you interested in archery?
"We started out stump shooting, then, some months later, we met some

target archers and were fascinated by their precision and technique. Then Bob
was transferred out of the country for a period of 8 years, When we returned
to Richmond in 1949 we joined the Richmond Archers and the Virginia Bow-
hunters Association."

Have you placed in State or National Tournaments?
Edna-"Dual target and field archery champion of the state of Virginia

in 1951."
What was your greatest thrill concerning archery?
Bob-"Watching a deer escape-the perfect shot:'
Edna-"Winning both Championships in the same year."
How would you compare archery today with when you started?
Edna-"1951 was the last year for target archery tournaments in Virginia

that I remember. After that everything seemed to have switched over to field
shooting. We used field archery primarily as practice for hunting."

What do you think is archery's biggest need?
Bob-~'The fellowship and friendship we had in the beginning."
What are your predictions for its future?
"We believe that archery could be one of the greatest sports ever, but our

procedure requires refining and a better organization on a National scale."

I~
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Club Requirements Too Low

JUNE, JULY, 1960

..

It is wItll: a feeling of. alarm that I
reviewedsthe action -,of the .directors
~t theVBAApril meeting in Lynchburg
III reference to the proposed rules and
l'egulationspertaining to the issuance
of club charters. Specifically, the small
number of .members. decided upon to
form a club, completely defeats several
of the major purposes of the club char-
ter program.

There are" several. reasons for estab-
lishing club charters in .VBA which
might well be enumerated. at this time
to establish firmly. in every member's
mind some of the underlying purposes
behind these charters.

Probably the. first. and foremost rea-
son for club charters is the advantazes

=----- tha-t-elubs-ean-acefl-vec.fftJffi-!:rei "'-
elated with the VBA. These ar~'"e~;~-
erated in the proposal. Secondly, we are
faced with a' problem 'of growth of new,
small clubs that result not only in the
fight for financial survival' but meet-
ing the work requirements df club rang-
es and facilities. This can not be easily
accomplished with a small group of
archers. It might be pointed cut here
that it is not the purpose of the club
charters to discourage the growth of
new clubs, ))l~t rather establish a mini-
mum set of·'l'equirements.that would
develop stronger clubs and thereby fu-,-
ther the progress ofi.archery in both
interest and safety. Thirdly, the estab-
lishment of '.club charters eliminates
the starting up of splinter archery
groups without· the necessary foresight
and preparedness required' of any new
organization in order to stand the test
of time. Lastly, the issuance of char-
tel's' to the various archery organiza-
tions around the State, definitely gives CLUB
VBA,the : mother organization, some Chesapeake Bowmen, Portsmouth
control and standardization along na- Lincolnia Bowmen, Lincolnia (Alexandria)
tional levels. White Rovers Club, .Clitton Forge

In view of the above it is hoped that Chesapeake Bowmen (second course)
r-------;;cr.llU';1lb~~s~w:;,i:,Il"~re~c~o~n;;;S'l~d:;-,e=r:-:tlli~e~a~c~t~io"':n~t~a~llre~n.!:..J-.R-iehffit)fltl-A.Fef1.e.F&'-Ri€hmend~-----------

at the last VBA quarterly meeting and Oakwood Forest, Covington
will come prepared to increase the min- Princess Anne, Norfolk
imum number of :members required Sherwood Archery.' Roanoke
for charter issuance to a more reason- .
able number such as a compromise of .. (Continued on page 5)

15 adult members at the next VBA
meeting. With a multitude of small
clubs now proposed with a minimum
of only 8 members, the age-old problem
of tournament scheduling becomes a
major consideration: All clubs are 're-
quested to give" this' .matter their im-
mediate attention so' that at the next
VBA quarterly. meeting' a workable
charter regulation can be initiated.

Respectfully,
Ted Grefe.

Editor's .note: Ted was unable to at-
tend the April VBA meeting because
of major back surgery, and at 'present
is recuperating at home in a full length
body cast.

Open Letter to: Boh Thompson
Dear Bob: ".' . ,"

Your article on the history. 'of Arch-
ery in Virginia was fine\mtil you start-
ed on Field. I don't and neither do the
other 12 people who, were .there re-
member it happening like that. Now I
think that history' is a fine thing but I
also think that if vie are going to the.
trouble of recording it at all,jt should
be accurate. Let us have fact not fic-
tion-let's record it as it really hap-
pened, not as we might like for it to
have happened! In the' article in Flight
you make the statement "We talked
about reorganizing the Virginia Arch-
ery Association as to include field arch-
ery and hunting." May I say-here that
NO CLUB AND NO ASSOCIATION
~~ "¥ KIND O~Y-:PM-Bl'Pw·as
concerned with, the. formation of the
Virginia Field Archery Association.
Bob, you and Richmond may have fa-
thered, fostered and nourished target
archery for a long time; but- those old
clubs, the VAA and the old Portsmouth
club of 1939 nor any other, dub had
any bearing whatsoever on the idea, for-
mation or founding of the VFAA. Now
may I -quote your own words from an
article in the NF AA magazine of Sep-
tember 1947. "Field archers ,r,epresent-
ing Norfolk, Portsmouth, Lawrenceville
and Richmond met 'on the Portsmouth
range, August 3rd for the purpose of
getting better acquainted andvto form
a state organization. .

"After shootingfour times around the
14 target course, that ,incluo.ed some
very tricky shots; an informal meeting
was held. Nominations for temporary
officers were in order and the following

elected to serve until the state meet
is held on October 5th: Joseph A. Park-
er, Jr., President from Portsmouth;
Robert C. Thompson, Vice-President,
from Richmond; John C. Stone, Secre-
tary-Treasurer, from Norfolk; Morris
Walker, Field Captain, from Church-
land; Mrs. Joseph Parker, Lady Para-
mount, from Portsmouth.

"The name Virginia Field Archery As-
sociation was chosen for the NEW or-
ganization and annual dues were estab-
lished at one dollar per member."

The above statement also brings up
another point that I would like to make
from your article in Flight-the clubs
that were present at the birth of field
archery in the state. You say-"On
August 3rd, 1947, members from clubs
in Roanoke, Waynesboro, Clifton Forge,
Cosdngton M.iltGn Mi.),l.age,-~orts:mG-utlo.tl----"'--
and Richmond, met at Portsmouth and
organized the Virginia Field Archery
Association." Now actually, the only
clubs represented at the meeting were
Portsmouth and Richmond. The Ports-
mouth club had one member from Nor-
fold and Richmond had four members
from Lawrenceville. But as for the oth-
er clubs that you mention some of them
were not even formed until 1950 or lat-
er. As a matter of record I have look-
ed back through the oTd copies of Arch-
ery magazine since its beginning in 1944
and this is what I found regarding
course approvals (at this time all new
courses were published as soon as they
were approved).

(Roanoke archers had, a course in
194B-but it evidently was never approv-
ed. The second VF AA state champion-
ship tournament was held there in Oc-
tober 1948).

DATE
August 1947

October 1947
January 1948
August 1948

Olle~4U~n _

July 1951
January 1952
October 1952

319 West Main street Dia,] WH 2-8427

WOODY'S SPORT SHOP
Waynesboro, Va.
"Woody's Custom Arrows"
P. O. Cedar-Field &, Target........................ . .
Glass . .
Aluminum Easton 24SRTX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Blackhawk..... . , .
Hunting P. O. Ceda.r$10.00 plus broadhead

Refletch & Recrest & Straighten Aluminum .. 60c eacn
COMPLETE LINE ARCHERY TACKLE & ACCESSORIES

BOWS - BEAR, STE.INER FURY, BlRIAHMA,WffiTE & OTHERS
We trade Bows, Guns, Fishing & Camping Supplies
. We have raw materials-To make your own

Satisfaction guaranteed, or your money cheerfUilly returned.

$10,00doz
19.95doz.
27,00 doz.
23.50 doz.
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Continued from page 4
OPEN LETTER TO BOB THOMPSON

Bob, I have the greatest respect for
you and your knowledge of the sport
that we both enjoy, and have enjoyed
for so many years, and the only tnmg
that I want is for the facts to be pre-
sented m an accurate fashion. Now at
the risk of being driven from my hap-
py home by an Irate husband, I would
uke to' tell the archers in this state
who really got the ball rolling for field
archery here. Joe has threatened to
break all my arrows if I wnte this but
It should be said. 1, for one, am tired
of seeing everybody and his brother get
credit for doing tnmgs for the sport in
the state and the one person, who in
my opmion, deserve a Iittle thanks be-
ing ignored. vf course I am prejudiced
but tnere are many others, 1 am sure,

----orat musrTeel the " same way if they
have even fair memones. Joe Parker
was stationed in San Diego during part
of 1944 and 1945 and we shot field arch-
ery there and thought that it would be
a good thing to introuuce to our friends
who shot when we did get back to Ports-
mouth.

In 1946 Joe came back to Portsmouth
and started to talk to archers that he
had known here about this new archery.
In October 1946 the Chesapeake Bow-
men Club was formed and in the spring
of 1947 the nrst field range in the state
was built. Joe dreamed of a state or-
ganization that could work for bow-
hunting in Virginia and with that in
mind we wrote to John Yount, the sec-
retary of the Nationals and asked for
a list of all NF AA members in the
state. John sent us the list and Joe and
I wrote personal letters to every arch-
er on that list-you, Bob, were one of
those persons. We invited them down
to shoot on our range and to get ac-
quainted. On the day set 7 men from
Richmond showed up. There were also
a number from our own club and to-
gether we decided to form the VFAA

as was stated in the article that was what modern archery consists of and
qUOL_u earlier in this article, and 13 can offer, but it captures interest.
members paid dues on that day. For Many an expression of awe and dis-
the information of those who may say belief has been heard from spectators
that he has not kept up with the associa- 'at archery exhibitions who were amazed
tron let me say this-for the first ten at the proficiency of archers today.
years of this organization's life there No amount of words in explanation
were not many major tournaments that of the proficiency of modern archers
one or the other of us did not make. and equipment can substitute for the
Since then, like a father when his child witnessing of a well-placed arrow.
is grown, he has sat back and watched What better method to educate the
it grow with the satisfaction of know- public than an exhibition team to prove
ing that his blood and sweat had at last the fact that archers are not a collection
paid off and that, with able officers, of idiots rattling shafts through the
his brain-child would flourish. Like I trees?
said, this is being written without his The appearance of neatly-uniformed,
blessing, (I talked with Joe just prior skilled-archers handling the beautifully
to this publication-c-at that time he had fashioned bows of today does much to
no knowledge of this article. Ed.) for shatter the pre-conceived skeptical view
he just is not the sort of person who of the general public.
would ever seek any reward for him- Actually, it is each club's duty to
self but as stated I am prejudiced hav- sponsor an exhibition team. It owes it
ing been married to the guy for all to its chosen sport.
these years. If your club should decide to get up

Now that this is off my chest, let me an exhibition team here are some tips
offer to help you Bob with the job of for the new team.
VBA historian by offering you the 1. Plan out your shots on paper then
things that I remember. You already try them for effect and timing.
have all the physical trivia that Joe 2. Do not choose shots that are too
and I had accumulated during the years difficult; remember, the audience is not
since 1947 concerning the association. an expert archer, but they will appre-
Let's put down the years and the offi- ciate good shots well performed.
cers and the places where the state 3. In the beginning, start out with
shoots were held and who the state small shows such as scout meetings or
champions were, etc. After all it is club meetings, save the big ones until
about time! your team has had a chance to become

good showmen.
4. The most important member of the

team is the announcer. It helps if he is
a clown along with his comments and
facts about the shots .and the sport.

5. Time your show for approximately
20 minutes. If it is too long the aud-
ience will become bored. Try to plan
some of your shots so that the audience
feels there is competition among the
archers.

6. Above all else be safety conscious.
Do not allow any archers or spectators
near or in Back of the target butts.

NEL-SON.

Sport Shop
Open 9-9 Ph. 37354

Bear Bows - $19.95 - $85.00
Root Bows - $29.95 - $69.50

For each bow purchased over
$50.00 will make a dozen alumi-
num arrows for $15.00 or a dozen
wooden for $2.50.

Barrack's Rd. Shopping center

Charlottesville, Va.

LILLIAN PARKER

EXHIBITION TEAMS

COURSE APPROVAL
Rule 17 of the Course Approval pass-

ed at the April Board of Directors'
meeting states "All courses must be in-
spected during the 3rd quarter of each
calendar year to be eligible for inclu-
sion on the sanctioned tournament
schedule for the succeeding calendar
year."

Rule 23 states "It is the responsibility
of the local club to make arrangements
as to the date and time with the In-
spector for the required annual inspec-
tion within the specified period."

This is to notify all clubs to contact
their Inspector for this inspection.

ED

I

Does your club have an exhibition
team? If not, there are many reasons
why it should.

It stands to reason that archery can
progress only as fast as the public be-
comes acquainted as to what archery,
as a modern sport, consists of.

An exhibition team can't convey all of

CUB RUN
ARCHERS

1st ANNIVERSARY SHOOT
JULY 31st 9:00 A.M. (EST)

IZAAK WALTON PARK
CENTERVILLE, VA.

28 Hunters and 28 Field
3 trophies in each class.
Camping, Swimming, Picnic Ta-
bles, lunches and refreshments
available.

"Bring the Family"
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LEE'S LIMERICKS
on the application blanks revealed
many interesting facts. Only four arch-
ers used Aluminum shafts and only five
used arrows with glass shafts. Of the
remaining 84 kills all were wooden
with six being of the compressed wood
type. This is surprising since so many
archers in the state are using glass
shafts for tournament shooting. The
lack of Aluminum shafts is Possibly
due to many archers being unaware of
the fact that it is legal to use an alum-
inum shaft equipped with a broadhead
for hunting.

with I Distance of kills was very revealing
with the average shot being 29 yards.

-Shawnee Lee. The shortest shot reported in the state
A young archer out shooting groundhogs was 8 yards and the longest 75 yards.
Hid himself behind a big log. A further breakdown shows that 8 kills
A mistake he did make; 9~ W' B' G ]( d were registered at less than 20 yards
And lay on a snake, U In 19 arne tlwar Sand 9 kills at more than 40 yards. It

- --And he jumpeCFiik'e a=Irightened bull- -FinaF-talmlation-of ffie 19;;9nuntimt"~also surpnise you+toc learnc.that 4 ~
frog. . season, with regards to big game kill~ of the 8 less t~an 20 yard kills were

has shown that 93 Deer were killed Does. Of the 9 kills of 40 plus yarus the
There was an old man from Shanghai, by members of the VBA in the state. br~akdown shows 5 Bucks and 4 Does.
Who saw a big bird in the sky. Of these kills 54 were Bucks and 39 ThIS should prove that all deer act
He drew back his bow Does with an average weight of 1l0Y2 about. the same, or does it?
And really let go; Ibs. I WeIghts varied quite a bit with the
And shot himself right in the thigh. A review of the information given smallest deer being 40 lbs., a Buck, and_____________ ..:....=_----.: -'-- ---.:~_ the largest being 220 lbs., also a Buck

Of the kills reported 36 were less than
100 lbs., and 2 were over 200 Ibs. While
on the subject of weights only 23 ap-
plicants gave bow weights and these
averaged 46 Ibs.

Special note should be taken and
deserved praise given to Viola H. Booth
and Jane E. Made, the only two distaff
deer slayers. Needless to say neither of
their husbands managed to record a
kill and ~TOU can be sure this will have
much to do with who hunts next year.
Also of special note is the fact that

Date of Arrival: .. ',' . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jack Cantwell and John H. Still both
recorded double kills: this is really an
accomplishment.

To all who came home from the woods
with the elusive and wily White Tail
dragging behind them congratulations.
May you who did not have such success

~-~- =_--l-Ulis.- y..ea1'-..noL.he~of faint=heart for we ~
are definitely in the majority.

----------------------------------------~~

There was a young deer who would
bleat

That bowhunters were all obsolete
One day in the fall,
Some guy had the gall
To down him with an arrow so neat.

There was a young man from Sinclair
Who went hunting with his bow for a

bear.
He saw one at last;
And made for home really fast.
Said, "Next time I'll go hunting for

hare!"
There was a young man from Troy,
Who set out with a black decoy
To shoot him a crow;
He brought along his bow
Got excited and shot his decoy.

A young bowman went shooting
carp,

With arrows ever so sharp.
Hit a rock, so it glanced
And hit him in the pants;
And now he's playing a harp.

for

Some are bad, some are worse
That's the price when you play

verse!

RESERVATIONS FOR STATE SHOOT

Please reserve for .
name

Address: .

Number in Party: .

Type of accommodations desired .

For nights
No.

FORM SHOULD BE MAILED BY AUGUST 26.
Return to: Allstate Motor Court

~ __ .__ ~_ ___~ __ R01!~2 _ _ __ _
.. Waynesboro, Virginia~ -

VIRGINIA BOvVHUNTERSASSN., INC.
C/O Mrs. Edna Gillespie, Cor. Sec.

310 Hill Side Drive

PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA

-:

BULK RATE

2%c PAID

Petersburg, Va.

Permit No. 198


